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Mr. Deulen who is ill in the hospital
but is much improved and expected
to be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber and

children of Lexington spent Sunday
at the Nate Macomber home. Littl'o
Gary and Beverly remained this
week with their grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. Robert HarwonH

ma:mK:::::::::m:afishing on the Deschutes Sunday"

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lindsay and NOTICEBernard Doherty returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marlow en-
tertained a number of relatives over
the weke end. Mrs. Marlow, mother
of Mr. Marlow, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Thurman and son Roy of Pen-
dleton were here Saturday. Wm.
Hartle, father of Mrs. Marlow, Mrs.
Burley Newman and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomas of
Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mar-
low of Umatilla were here Sunday.

Due to mossing the irrigation can-
al, the water was turnefi out Sun-
day morning, being turned in again
Tuesday.

A. W. Ferris, employee of the
Oasis for the past few months, left
for Umatilla Monday to accept a
job at the Columbia cafe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pettys and

Monday from a visit in Portland.
Mr. Doherty has taken his sheep to
summer range in the vicinity of
Wallowa.

On and after June 20 the
price of children's
cuts will be 50c.

KEYS BARBER SHOP
COXEN'S BARBER SHOP

BOARDMAN NEWS

Mrs. Flickinger
Passes at Boardman

By MRS. CLAUD COATS

Ralph Skoubo arried home last
week from Corvallis where he had
spent the past year at O. S. C.

Swan Lubless, who has spent the
past few months in Boardman work-

ing on the new highway and room
ing with Mrs. M. Klitz, left this fortorra

and came home full handed.
Mrs. Mike Flickinger passed away

at the home of E. T. Messenger Sun-
day at 8:20 a. m. Mrs. Flickinger
was 71 years, 8 months of age and
had been ill some ten weeks. She
leaves her husband, Mike Fl;cking ;r,
sister Mrs. Mary Messenger, and
niece Lois Messenger. Funeral ser-

vices wre held at the church Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. Mr. Walpole con-

ducted the services.
Those calling at the Messenger

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Wham Messenger of Portland, Mrs.
Nellie Sharp of Vancouver, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Messenger and family of
Meacham,

Annual school election was held
Monday. The budget was passed and
Roy Ball was the newly elected
director, Flossie Coats, Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blayden, Lor-e- n

Blayden, Mrs. Ethel Anderson
and Mrs. Calbot of New Plymouth,
Idaho, spent the week end at thi
home of their mother, Mrs. Ella
Blayden, and also visited at the
J. F. Gorham home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Root and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Root were shopping
in Pendleton Monday.

(Too late for last week.)
Mrs. Frank Marlow of The Dalles

hospital arrived home Tuesday of
last week for a few days' visit with
her family. She returned to the
hospital Monday.

Mrs. Mary Coats and Leon Chapin
of Hardman spent several days last
week at the home of Mrs. Coats' son,
Claud Coats and family.

. W. A. Baker, Mrs. Olive Atteberry
and Mrs. John Fisher were attend-
ing the mattress making school in
Pendleton two days last week.

Frances Ely of Morgan is spend-
ing this week with her cousin, Max-in- e

Ely.

fi

Tired EyesDr. W. C. Stram
Optomertist

When eyes are tired, the whole body and
soul falls apart and fails to function. Rest
for the eyes and human energy may be
restored by Stram' s guaranteed glasses.

week for Portland. He is returning
later to Pendleton where he has
other employment.

Frank Baird, contractor who has
been graveling the new highway,
left this week for Pendleton.

Daily vacation bible school closes
this Friday with a program in the
evening. The public is invted to
attend.

Kenneth Ransier arrived home
from Fort Lewis, to spend a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Ransier. Another son, Marvin,
in the service and friend, Wayne
Stanton arrived from Chaunte Field,
Randoul, 111., Thursday on their re-

turn to Fort Lewis. The boys with
Mrs. Ransier and Lena Belle Forbes
spent Friday in Pendleton visiting
relatives and friends. The three boys
went on to Fort Lewis Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Ford, sons Donald and
Dale and Mrs. Ray Brown motored
to Walla Walla Saturday, visiting
relaties and friends. They returned
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lilly and Mrs.
Minnie McFarland left Sunday for
Newport to attend state grange. Mrs.
Lilly is the Greenfield delegate.

W. A. Baker made a business trip
to Baker county Sunday, returning
the same evening. Mrs. Wallace
Maxwell of Haines returned with
him to visit her sister, Mrs. Edward
Edge.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Healy
of Heppner called on Michael Healy
and family. The two gentlemen are
brothers.

Mrs. Jennie Kruse and daughter,
Mrs. Cooley, of Newberg spent Sun-

day at the Frank Jones home.
Mrs. G. McLouth and son Lelon,

Mrs. Ashton, Mrs. Alvin Deulen,
Ida Mae and Erma June Deulen mo-

tored to The Dalles Sunday to visit

Eye Examination Without Obligation.

STRAM OPTICAL COMPANY
PENDLETON OREGON

Max Schulz, Charles Johnson and
Chester Wright composed a party
motoring to Portland last Thursday
to take in the Rose festival. Max
reports the weather good for par-
ades each day, the stadium nearly
packed and parking space at a pre-
mium. Among former Heppnerites
seen in the city were Maurice

Gerald Cason, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter DePuy (located in a
variety store in the city), Carl Cason
and Earl Thomson (on the city po-

lice force). On the road coming
back he passed the old lady with
horse and cart who was in Heppner
a while ago, and who had acquired
a new horse of which she told pass
ers by. Max said he also saw a
fully mounted black bear on the
front of a car which reminded him
of the hunting season,

J. V. Crawford returned home
Monday evening from Gearhart, af-

ter attending the newspaper con-

vention there last week end, leav-

ing Mrs. Crawford and family at
Portland for a week's visit at the
home of her mother, Mrs. T. Babb.
The Babbs had just moved from
Oak Grove to their Portland resi-

dence. Norton King will drive up
Sunday evening, bringing the edi-

tor's family.

Mrs. O. Hilding Bengston and
small daughter of Medford are vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Bengston' s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benge,
having accompanied Mrs. Benge
from Portland the end of the week
on her return from Eastern Star
grand lodge. Mr. Bengston is on a
business trip to Minnesota and will
call here for Mrs. Bengston and
daughter aout July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ridings ar-

rived this week at the home of Mrs.
Riding's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. Clark, coming from New York
where they spent the school year,
Mr. Ridings as assitsant director of
athletics at Columbia university and
Mrs. Ridings as kindergarten in-

structor in Riverside church. They
will spend the summer on the Pa-

cific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt and son
Dean of Pasco, with Mrs. Merritt's
mother, Mrs. Kate Barr of John D-- y

visited friends in Heppner and Eight
Mile Sunday. The Merritts were on
their way home from John Day
where Mrs. Merritt had visited with
her mother for some time.

Don Turner, who arrived home
last week at the close of U. of O.

where he was a student, is assisting
at the ranch. He was accompanied
home by Dick Davis, fraternity bro-

ther, who is managing the city
plunge and staying at the Turner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Snodgress and
small daughter arrived in the city
recently from Hermiston and are
making their home in the Homer
Hayes house. Mr. Snodgress is in
charge of the body shop at Ferguson
Motor company.

Don Bennett has taken a position
with the local branch, First National
bnk of Portland through the vaca-

tion season. Dan Dinges vas first
of the regular force to leave n
vacation, being absent from the bank
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Keneth House left
the end of the week for a vacation
trip which took them first to White
Bluffs, their home before coming 'o
Heppner and then to Seattle. Mr.
House is local agent for Pacific
Power and Light company.

Members of the county ACA com-

mittee with Merle Cummings, sec-

retary, will be in Pendleton tomor-
row to attend a district crop insur-
ance meeting.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-

cialist of Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY, JUNE 25th.

Mrs. Frank Turner left for Port-

land Sunday where she expected
to enroll for a course of lectures
at Reed college.

John Anglin drove to Seattle last
week end and visited his mother.
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Money-Savin- g Features

STAR Reporter
FRIDAY- - SATURDAY

YOU'LL FIND OUT
Kay Kyscr, Peter Loire, Boris

Karloff. Bcla Lugosi Ginny
Simms

A mystery with music hot tunes to
melt the cold shivers and a laugh
for every gasp!

Plus

COUNTRY FAIR
Eddie Foy, Jr., June Clyde

of JOHN DEERE
TRACTORS

6?Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables
- c: i ,.,nnA en- -

gine that burns low-co- st fuels

successfully

Straight-lin- e transmissi- on-

re lubrication

Positive gear-drive- n fan no

belt

Thermo - siphon temperature

control

Belt pulley on crankshaft

full engine power to belt

Unobstructed vision

no bevel gears19

Forced crankcase ventilation

to prevent formation of oil sludge

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

AFFECTIONATELY
YOURS

Merle Oberon, Rita Hayworth,
Dennis Morgan, Ralph Bellamy,

James Gleason, Hattie McDaniel

A splendid comedy drama.

plus

WINGS OF STEEL
(In Technicolor)

The story of the U. S. Army Air
Corps. Thrilling photography with
breath-takin- g formation flights of
giant flying fortresses.

n
mnl maintenance every

Springtime has arrived,
bringing with it new, good
foods from the earth. We're
serving them now.

O Good food is more than
something pleasant to eat. It
is a sound investment, one that
pays dividends in health and
satisfaction. You get good food
when you eat here.

thing easy to get at

Hand clutch easily operated

from the tractor seat, standing
& .1 J

i, or trom tne grounu

tl. i mn1ptp line of

itegral and drawn equipment

Foot-operat- ed
differential

brakes
Contributions Taken for

CHINESE RELIEF SOCIETY
and Official Receipt Given

TUESDAY Bargain Night
Adults 20c; 2 Children 10c

HERE COMES
HAPPINESS

Mildred Coles, Edward Norris

Hydraulic power lift

Ample platform for easiest

operation while standing

r lpt us show

Meals at All Hours m you why these features make

'f a John Deere your best trac-- n

m investment.miWMM6c.:v;.-,y.'-- ji

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

FOOTSTEPS IN
THE DARK

Errol Flynn, Brenda Marshall, Alan
Hale. Ralph Bellamy, Lee

Patrick, Allen Jenkins
Chock-fu- ll of laughs! Follow this

BRADEN-BEL- L TRACTOR
& EQUIPMENT CO.Elkhorn

Restaurant
51man on a thrilling trail of high ad-ent-

and romance!ED CIIINN, Prop.

8


